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7SSXED.

The declaration of principles adopted by
he Anti-Mono- ps of Iowa, in State Conven-

tion, is pronounced by the Burlington Hatcl-y- e

ua maudlin platform that spreads over
everything and covers nothing." The tem-lcran-

resolution drawn Iy v. Stone,
is classed as "a tcinjicraiicc cocktail that no-bo-

will drink."

HITTIHG HTHBELF.

The Cummonvcoalth, a few dais ago, had a
very illnaturcd article about Leavenworth
an article which the author was ashamed of
when he taw it in print and the Atchison
Champion copies, approvingly. Tlie Champ-

ion man ought to think about it a little, lie-fo- re

he does such a thing as that ; if lie
would consider the matter a moment he
would know that a town as close to Atchi-

son as Leavenworth U, couldn't lie so tvrriblv
dull.

DECEIVED.

Vc have been deceived in Senator Win-

ter. While we have been supporting him
for Governor, he has been laying pipes with
our emmies. He has now made a combina-

tion with Deacon Houston, and the ticket is
to be For Governor, Senator Jacob Winter;
for Congress, States Martial I.
W. Houston.

Tliih is as mean a piece of ingratitude as
we ever knew. It is the shabbiest trick that
ire ever had played on us. We shall never
trust another man. We believe all the
ia :in things the Commonwealth has said
about Winter, and wish it had said twice as
many. We aie deceived. We are betrayed,
We arc Kilil out.

GEOWINC

The let evidence that can lie given of

the proierity of Leavenworth,
is to lie found in our bteadily extending and
increasing wholesale trade. Our merchants
ithip good-- , to interior towns in all portions
of the State, and as every new line of rail
road is opined, as every new section of the
country i- brought into communication, by

rail, with U.e rest f the world, the field of

our wholesale operations is enlarged, and the

amount of our saies increased. The pro
jierity of Mime of the towns which claim to
In-- the 'livclie-t,- " is merely ephemeral, and
will not stand the test of hard time, but

that growth which is built upon solid c,

will not be swept away by the first ad-

vert- wind ; it is durable and reliable, and

iijioii "licit a foundation is Leavenworth
standing.

HORTICULTURAL.

e in y sTl.MJS will be found

nn able and instructive article on "fruit dry-

ing," from the 111 of Dr. W. L How-le- y,

one of the mot exjierieneed fruit-growe- in

Kansas, who has given the study of a life-

time to this branch of horticulture, and is a

good authority iijioii the subject as any

other man in the country. As fruit-farmin- g

is now one of the most imjwrtant industries

of Kansas and as The Times has at least
twice as many subscribers among the fann-

ers as any other journal in the State, it is

meet that we should devote a jiortion of our

space to iuch matters as immediately effect

their interests and business, hence we shall
give, hereafter, in each of the weekly,

a carefully prepared article on g

or kindred subjects.

JUST SO.

Tlie Atclii-o- n I'alriU abuses us roundly

lecaue a communication which appeared

in that paper a few days ago was copied by

TiieTimi and inadvertently credited to

the Champion. But it is hardly worth while

f.r tin. Vntrid man to tear his hair at such

a rate, and imagine that all the world ha?

conspired against him, for mistakes will

happen sometimes, even in th licst of fami-lii- s

in proof of which wc cite him to his
issue in which he.n ii.it.cr- - in the same11 7

goes for ns o furiou-l- y, he copies an article

from the .faiW,and credits it "Jjavrence.'7

'V.nt wo.. ;i.nrr our nei"hl)or that the mis- -
c

credit was purelv unintentional on our part.

Wc look oir alt of our exchanges carefully,

and make it a point to take at lcat one

item from each, if we can find one worth

copying, and we take at least ordinary care

to see that the credits arc properly given
but we hate occaion to write the name of

the I'utriU so seldom that our compositors
an. not familiar with it and that accounts

for the error.

LET US HAVE IT STRAIGHT.

We like wind it's a good thing to have,

on the out-sid- e of you, this hot weather;
weal-- like dint. One of our most dis

tinguished forefathers is said to have bein

made chiefly of this material, hence we have

a verv ereat dcirrec of resiiect for it. Wc

don't recognize any special obligations to

wind, but as we nc ergo back on our rela

ttonxueUxl bound to dust by ties ot

We like both these elements,
as we hae already said, but we prefer to
take thim one at a time, and take them
"straight," and arc decidedly of tlie opinion

that if there is anything in this country tliat
is thoroughly disagreeable, without one re
deeming good quality, it is a mixture
wind and du-- t, in about equal proportioiis-j-suc- h

as w e have had served up to us during
the last few days a compound which seenis
to sine no useful purpose not fit to breathe
nor vet to raise potatoes in quite too thick
for air and a little too thin for real estate
scattering dirt and discomfort everywhere,
and blowing no good to anybody save the
washer-woma- "e throw out these sug-

gestions in the hope that the clerk of the
weather may profit thereby and do better to-

day ; we can tolerate a dispensation of dirt
through the week, but all the people

whether saints or sinners, christians or
pagans, whether duty leads them to prayer
meetings or picnics, to church or tlie liccr
garden all join in a common desire to re
member the Sabbath day to keep it clean.

wyra AHD XOTHIHO DOHE TIT.
Notvvitlistanding the fact that the courts

stand wide open to us, that the law and pre-

cedents are all in our favor, that we can ob
tain our rights whenever we make the effort,

and that the railroads built with our money
are still run in direct opposition to our in-

terests, and in open violation of their con
tracts, yet the city administration continues
to pursue its policy of "masterly inactivity,"
and does not so much as make a move rd

securing to the city the recognition of
its rights.

When the present city officers were before
the people for election, it was charged by
those opposed to them that these men were
in the interests of the railroad ring that
has been sucking the life's blood of Leaven-
worth for so many years; tlie charge was
uatly denied, and upon the strength of that
denial Mayor Abernathy was elected. But
if he continues to play into the hands of the
ring by pursuing the policy
which has characterized his administration
thus far, can he reasonably complain if the
people soon settle down into the conviction
that they have been deceived, that the
charge was tree and the denial false.

TLc interests of the people require that
oar city officials should institute legal pro
ceedings against these delinqnent mads,
mtp.ee, and compel them to comply wiU,
uie terms 01 ukit contracts; the iadenata tJ1 - aV

policy that has thus far Ik- - voied and
if Mr. Abcrna,. corOirrfca to carry out the
rlr policy, can he complain of unfairness
at the hnds of the people if his administra-
tion shall lie characterized as the adminis-

tration of the ring?

ABOUT MOHEY

The sjiecch delivered by Hon. iVui. A.
l'hillips, of this State, in the Houe of

at Washington, in support of
the currency bill, and which is
entire in our columns this morning, is one of

the ablest financial papers that we liave

ever read. We rcsriectfully ask our readers,
no matter what their own peculiar views

may lie on the subject, to give it a careful
and they cannot fail to find in it

some new ideas. Some of the arguments of
Mr. Phillip in opjunition to the hard money
theory are unanswerable; for instance, 111

reply to the watchword of the contractionists

that "a dollar mun lie a dollar," he shows

that the gold or silver dollar, bearing the
stamp of the United States mint, is no more

a dollar than the piece of pater which bears

the Government's promise to pay; the in-

trinsic value of the one is greater than that
of the other, but in neither case is it a hun--

dnil cents, and he holds that it is no less s
lie to call ninety cents' worth of silver, or
eigthty-fiv- e cents' worth of gold, a dollar,

than to call a greenback note a dollar; all
these several issues are only so many repre
sentatives of dollars, and they all derive

their value from the same source the faith
of the government which issues them. The
gold dollar ami the paler dollar are lioth

guilty of the same "fraud;" the difference

is merely one of degree and not of kind, for

the intrinsic value in With cases is less than

the value represented, and the same power

which can make a dollar out of material
worth ninety cent-- , or ninety-nin- e cents, can
also make a dollar out of material worth

only one cent, or a fraction of a cent, and in

either care, if it passes for a hundred cents,

it is not because it is intrinsically worth a
hundred cents, but because the credit of the

government on which it is based is pledged

to the holder of it in that amount.
Mr. Phillips has evidently given the cur -

nncy question much carelttl stuuy, aim no-

where have we seen the liopular side of the

subject more ably and succintly set forth

than in the nn-ccl- i which we present to the

public this morning.

THE BEECHEH-TLLTO- S SCAHDAL.

Tin. stnrv of Henrv Ward Beecher's cuill,
so terribly confirmed by the letter in the
Golden Ay, will fill the whole country with
unsticakaiile grief. Prepared as we were, by
manv months of hints and insinuation, the
truth, as revealed by Mr. Tilton, is ncverthe-lis- v

tnn rank lo lie exnccted by any one.
There can to longer be any doubt as to the
substantial correctness of the WootlhuH's
scandal. The crv of agonizing confession

I will ulead formvself. 1 even with l were
dead" proves it beyond a controversy.

tint tlie original sin was a oiiuMiau.o;
small matter. It was the atter-enme- s 01
i,s.v,t;,-nt;,- falsehood, to save him
self, of slander and insinuation to injure Til-- i
ton. finally of an attempt to rid the country
of the witnesses againt him, that will do
most for lieccher's hurt. It is the moral
depravity that four vcars of persistent and

sujuTlativelv wicked ueceii must "
that will shock his admirers more than all
the rest. Such turpitude in a man who
has st.K-- 1 o hiirh.who has breathed so many
glow ing wonls of truth, will be hard to be
lieve 111. But it seems 11 uoes cxi-- u

And now. although it hardly seems neccs--

sar the formal trial and conviction must.... . - .1 .m.n.t
come. -- Mr. jseeciicr nnt-- i atone me miw
ed law. If he does it like a man, conlessing
opcnlv lib. fault and striving earnestly lor a
reformation, there are those who will still
aid him. If he does not, then is he fallen
forever. Chicago roeland Mail.

What new phase of this scandal does lil-ton- 's

letter develop, that should cause the

Pott aud Mail to take the matter so seriously

to heart? Kver since Mrs. Woodhull laid
this matter More the public, in all its de-

tails, nearly two years ago, we had supposed

that the thinking poople of the country

were, with but very few exceptions, fully

convinced that Mr. Beecher and Mrs. Tilton

had habitually tampered with the seventh

commandment, during a period of ten years

or more, and it seems, alsi, to have been

conceded by common consent, that the mat-

ter was one to be settled by the Becchers

and Tiltons among themselves, and was

none of the public's business. But now, after
the lapse of so long a time after the matter
had quieted down, and to a great extent

withdrawn itself from before the public it

is impossible for us to conceive of a provo-

cation sufficiently strong to cause Mr. Tilton

to "but out" again, in the same old place,

for certainly, of all the men in the world,

Theodore Tilton should lie the last to feel

like dragging this affair again liefore the
public.

After the relations which had so long ex-i-t-

lietwecn Mrs. Tilton and her pastor lie-ca-

known to her husband and the church,
Mr. Becchir wrote to Mr. Tilton, in a spirit

of the leciost humility, confessed his wrong,

and askid furgivenncss Mr. Tilton accepted

the letter in the soirit i which it was writ-

ten and granted o pamnn md then

permitted Mrs. "Woo.Hi... I a. . sUU-men- t

had liocn made upon his authority to lie in

jail under a charge of libel, rather than ap-

pear and ti-t-ily against Mr. Beecher. Now,

three years after be had forgiven the offense,

he comes before the public, retracts this for-

giveness, and violates the .sanctity of so

sacred a correspondence, for the miserable

purpose, in his own words, of showing that
Mr. lieccher is "the creature" ef his "mag-

nanimity," and not he of Mr. Beecher's
"magnanimity," this exasperating imputa-

tion having lieen put upon him, 1 it ob-

served, not by Mr. Beecher at all, but by

the I5cv. Dr. Bacon and other eminent

divines, who seems to have no other aim or
object in life than the weaving of a net

wherewith to capture and destroy Henry

Ward Beecher.

But there is much to be said in paliation
of Mr. Tilton's conduct. While his course
seems to us imprudent in the extreme, it
must be remembered that surrounded by
such circumstances as have surrounded him
for the pat three years, he is liable to be
driven to acts of indiscretion and rashness
that he would not otherwise commit.

We arc of the opinion that the people of
the country will continue to treat this affair

just as they have treated it thus far the
simple-minde- d will not believe it, while
those who are better acquainted with tlie
ways of the world and understand human

nature, without doubting its truth, will sim

ply say "w hat of it? "

THE GREAT SCAHDAL.

To the exclusion of the greater part of
our usual variety, wc surrender most of our
space this morning to a full and reliable

statement of the Bcccher-Tilto- n scandal,
from the beginning down to the present

time. We deem it unneccssary,to apologize

for thus monopolizing our space with a sin

gle subject, as this great scandal is now the

paramount topic in social, literary, and
church circles, all over the nation, and we
reproduce this statement of the case from the
Brooklyn Eagle not for the purpose of pan-

dering to a prurient public taste, but because

we believe it better for the cause of justice
and decency, and better for the parties most
immediately concerned, that the people
should have the plain truth than the thoue--

unreliable and exaggerated ru
mors with which the sir is filled.

As we said yesterday morning, there is not
the shadow of a doubt ia our naiad that Mr.
Beecher has been guilty of conduct not con-

sistent with the code ot morals that be pro-
fesses to believe, but standing, as he baa
stood for more than a quarter of a eentory,
as the idolised pastor of one of thexaostTo- -

aathavDrasVh
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meivveninthemijuslrr,everencountcrnd ,

. 1. 1 .1,.. 1 .1.. ..,..,
ne must nerus uc utyw: v hu.u u u...
not to have been led, at times, into conduct

that his cooler judgment would condemn.

As our readers well know, we arc not of

one household of faith with Mr. Beecher,

have we much confidence in tlie
(neither

that grace of God which it is popu

larly supposed doth hedge about a preacher ;

but we judge him as wc ourselves would 1

judged, and we accord to him that fair ami

impartial consideration of the circumstances
surrounding him which every human Icing
has a right to demand of his fellows. Tim

judging the matter, there is much to be set
down to the account of Mr. Reechcr iu the

way of extenuating circumstances.

For Mr. Tilton, also, much allowance is to

lie made. It is not denied that he has been

wronged, and, if goaded to desperation by

the injuries under which he is smarting, he

should do that which to others may seem

imprudent and indiscreet, it mast be remem-

bered that the position in which he isplaced

is a peculiarly trying one, and his provoca-

tion is such as but few men are able to ap-

preciate.

But, as we have before remarked, the

whole matter is one which, of right, rests
exclusively between the two men named, and

the God they both claim to serve; and if Mr.
Beecher has repented of the wrong done, has
been forgiven by the man he has injured,
and, as he believes, by his God, then whose

business is it to agitate the matter further?
What further reparation does justice de-

mand of him? It seems to us that this is
the light in which the affair will present it
self to a reasonable-minde- d public, and, if
we are not mistaken, this is the light in
which it has hitherto been viewed by the
American ople. But there are some
parties whose selfish ends can best be served
by keeping this old wound open and bleed
ing. Newspaper rivalry has been one 01 me

I cj,;e( calHes cf scandal from the beginning
until now. Mr. Bowen, who owns the

newsjiajier, seems to have lieen

one of the busiest instruments of mischief,
and the chief cause of the publication of the
scandal in tlie first place. He is jealous of

1, he CArirfma Union, edited by Beecher. He
removed Tilton from the editorship of the
Independent, and subsequently from the
Brooklyn Union, and has since hounded him
down as much as possible, and taunted him
in regard to this Plymouth Church scandal.
Tilton says himself: "I have long borne
unjust aspersions. I am a public man, ami
find I must, in justice to myself, undertake
my own defense." Mr. Bowcn's puipose
seems to have been to exasperate Tilton, to
drive him liefore the public with tlie scan-

dal, in vindication of himself, thus to bring
disgrace to Beecher and ruin to the Chris-

tian Union, When to this is added the
jealousy of a few ministers who are eltvious
of Beecher because his fame has thrown
them into the shade, and whose objects in
life have reduced themselves to one giand
end to put Beecher out of the way at all
hazards you have tlie secret of the whole
scandal the hidden elements which keep it
in perpetual effervescence :

HISTORY OF Tnn SCANDAL KKO.M THE BE- -
GINNING UXTII. SOW THE PHASES TI1E
MATTER HAS ASSUMED THE '"OFFENSE"
OF MR. BEECHER INTERVIEWS WITH
COLLATERAL rAKTIES, ECT.

From the BiooUtd Eagle.

The affair known variously as the n,

the Woodhull Beecher, the
Bowec-Beech- er and tbeTiltoc-bVech- er scan
dal has been a matter of ome years' sliiiu- -

inx in the prets, religion and stcular, in
the United State. During that period of
nress attention, or mairle inatt-.ntio- to the
fubjecr, the circles, social and churctly, of
all cemmunitif s in this countiy, have been
punctured with allegations', statements, in
quiries, arguments, gossip, born of every
grade ot zooili y and vice ol which the hu-

man mind ts capable, and all iclitiog to the
many named but single tjjic. Tht re has
been no hon.e in which the English lan-

guage is epot en, in which the subject has
not been discussed and, in the better moods
of our nature, a prohibited theme. In one
sense all penons of intelligence know i'
tbat is ihey knew it in its mildest scope and
import, and as to the considt rab'e ripge of
persons who are concerned in i. In an-

other seise, the Rieat mam of men and
women do not know it, becacs; the

of penons of sensibility not to be
hospiiable to the mstier hai been genera',
and the scandal itself has assumed so many
phsies as to be virtually formless. It ba
been a thing which hardly thiee who have
seen their interest or found their in lustry
in ciiculatiog have reduced to terms, and
the rtslof mank'nd bad no mind or neces
sity to do so. From the Utter of Mr. Til
ton, elsewhere publisLed, it is plain tr.at tlie
subject has followed the rule ol all "circu-
lated" and unexplained scandals; it has
gatbtr.d perrtrion and mendrciiy on the
gruts me 1 ps ot gossip, and igmrance has
united with malevolence lo magnify the
proportion. A history of the various shapes
which this matter Irom the incet tion ofie-por- ts

about it. his tak.n, will be both most
intelligent and accurate, if the order of time
be made the order of narration. It will be
seen tbat pursued in that order the strrr
lessens and dimini-he- s as i txtct size and
substance is nested; and that the increase
of volume whit h it has received has ben
imparted not ly the truth, but by the

wl i.h the truth has suffered, as the
unclassified data of the affair have teen ex-

changed in tha cnmmeice of conversation
and in the diurnal multipl icat'on of new-
spaper.

FIRST FACT,

Mr. Tilton dates the act of his permanent
withdrawal ly absenteeism from Plymi 11 h
Church on cr about Jatiuiry 1, 1S71. It is
then, 1 e sayr. that tha first knowledge came
to him that he had suffered ' an oflense" at
the ham's of Mr. Beecher. Mr. Beecher
and Mr. Tiltcn canvassed that offenae, as
his le ter shows, and it also shows tbst there
werefnnk contrition and acknowledgment
on one s.d ', and equally frank forgivenets
on the other. At that time the persons
whom the wrong exclusively affected made
it up oa terms creditable to their manhood,
and on terms which argue that the wroi g
suffered wsa of a degice which compromised
neither in the optcioo of the oth.r, vben
tSe fi st apologi-e- d and repented and the
other lorgare tim. Of course, however,
tbcrgb the offense wss rcpuable, it abolish-
ed the very doe re Iatiocs which had rub- -
sirtej between the men. There wasccqasint-auctsl.i- p

thereafter without intimacy. One
man had suffered that ia his pride and the
otler bad suffered thst in his confideice
which broke tie charm that had made them
as father to son, as son to father. Theodore
Tilton withdrew from Plymouth Church;
that was an act, as all will now admit, ot
simple elf-re- st cct and coisistency. He
withdrew quietly, without proclamaiion, or
without a st for a letter ofdismiision,
which would have excited inqoity and dis-

turbance He simply ceased iceii g- - He ab-

sented him elf. He assigned no reason. Ko
man him, and his public rela-
tions to Mr. Beecher did not mfler impair-
ment. Mr Beecher had made aitcnement,
a le writes, to "Theodore 'Tilton and his
God." The account between Mr. Beecher
and the man he offended had been settled.
The further and rimul'tneoo account be-

tween Mr. Beecher and h s Maker had been
alro set led on the terms prescribed ia the
Word itself. There ia fortiTeoe s between
men, as le'weea man and God, and the veil
that has bten withdrawn from the error aad
sorrow of oce man, aad the sorrow aad mag.
naniruity ol the other man, reveals a picture
of human nature at its best, at which let him
who ia without sin cast the fitst stone.

The chancer aad circumstances of that
offense, its v.ntlity, end the incidents grow-
ing out of it will appear in their prcp-- r

order.
firt ruisucATiojr.

Mr. Tilton says that- - be withdrew from
Ply moctk clurch in January, 1871. For
the res, of that year he edited the Indepen-
dent, and part of tbat time, the fetter half of
tbat year be edited also the Brooklyn Daily
LmToa. Eoth pipers were the property ef
Mr. Hear C. Bowea at that time. How
implicit the taitb kept by Mr. Tiltoa was,
lb ooadact of the papers which Mr, Tiltoa
edited toward Mr. Beecher will eridenoe to
say who remember their coarse. Neither
la pablie Bar hs private did Mr. Tiltoa
,!- -- lo anybody that be bad senVred
aaeaftsasaattbakaaasof Mr.Btacfaer. He
ead aewapera, Uttored, aad aataeVd his
owabosiaea. Withdrawa from Plymoath
Caarch, b wore biped ia other caarefara,

imsJsw bobs as bin steady resort, bat aKMt
fnaaaaily. aarhaps at'eads the fcVccaa
rr - -- "

'ntmrt i b M- -.vear, Mr.Tilion nude e
Bitten t.jCuu.lt.ultedil the Union, ami 11 j

retire from U eelitr-l.i?o- f the Julep(nijc'',
rrmsinin.', 1 ruever, a r. n'ributor, at bi.'t
iaV--, I" the liii-- r Tbecontra.--t

.iddrnlr almit-i- l i.y Jlr. Jicw.n, at.i e
btli'Veihat Mr. Til on afterward cost M'.
IIjW niiiexeiupl-- r cjmjeataitn lonhxt
abrfga in

Tl.f lsi.f Jutuiiy. 1872. b.ma year
after Mr. Til 01s rriiromet t from P y mouth
Clmrch. found Mr. Til.on "st large" a
jounuilis . He itimrd'a ely began 10 Iy
ihffo iiU'ion" for lisprent prr, the
Gvtccn .f. 1'c emi lojed the intr

exabtiithwz thst juarnsl..Ltini. in... h :

w,t I., t w,k-- 111 ictWe part in Ii cratnre
pending tht j .urr.ai's Isunshinp, except a
lait, that receive full ind reqoir.d 1 11 J pa- -

thmc explanation in 1 11 icth-i- .

It. cm thst Mr. Tilton did ro', s s .id. j

reveal 10 snybody, immediately alter b s
wiiiidrjw.il from Plymouth Church, his
ressirsfir thalstp. He Mys the reasons
wre not known to three persot s other than
the pastor and himself, and Mr. Francis D.
Moulton, their mutual fiiend. His absett-eeis- m

of a year, however.h cinie roticcd, as
wastobeexpecteJ fiora bis prominence
a mar., bis 1 rotninence in the society, and
the nl itions if closest utimacy wbiih bad
existed between himself and Mr. Beecher.
Tbat action was construed as it pleased sny--
UnAw who tinted it to amtroe it. It was
yarinu-I- y attributtd to moral and theologi-

cal lati'udinarianism on Mr. Til'oa's iart.
This he renels in his letter. To
one or two close frimls, whom Mr.
Tilton must bare commumca'ed the faet by

the lew wLith compel the strongest mai to
share h's gnefs or die. Mr. Tilton's friend-,h'p- e

will serve to indicate those petsons
itb some prr b tbil ty. His closest bus'nefs

and pronl friends were Henry C. Bowen

and Oliver Johnson, respectively the owner
and managing editor of the Independent. Mr.
Jol nmn was, and is, the trusted friend of
Mr. lilton, and is now the managing editor
of the Christian Union, Mr.Beecher's paper.
He has obviously kept faith with both Til-

ton and Beecher. Whether Hemy U Bow-e- n

kept Mich faith may beinfeired from the
career and character ot that man. It was to
these pirions, Bowen and O ier Johnson,
that Mr. Tilton is credited with haying
most probaLlr communicated an nutsludow-ic- g

ot the rem on wl y be had brcken off re-

tailors with the chur.h t f Lis boyhood and
manhood. After a communication of the
kind to tome one, tbat some one made this
friendly and discreet use of the CMifbieiitial

disrl.sture, he detailed it'o Mis. Victoria
Wocdhull. Mr. Til on had in tbemean-tim- e

gone to Circinnati, May 22, 1872, and
participated in the oa of the late
Horace Greel.y. Mr. Tilton was, and i,n
advocate of Woman suffrage. Mr. Greeley
was an opiwrent of it. Mr. Tilton thoucht
thst rectnclia-ion- , of which Mr. Greeley
was the exponent, was then the national is-

sue, and that woman suffrage was not. The
a iinlry was alive to the first and inert, for
the time, to the second. He therefore sup-
ported Mr. Greeley, protruding reroncilia-tic- n

as tbe issue ol the time, sni abating na
convieion on woman suflrige, but simply
keeping hi views rn ihs saVject in abey-

ance, un'il reconciliation as mtde aa i'sne
in a national ranva's. H accepted Mr.
Greeley because of his reroaci iation views
and in spite of his n suffrage
views.

The nomination of Greclty, howev-r- . sHl

sll tie woman soffragi"', .

solhrli VictoriiC. Woodhu 1 hne inter-
preted Tilt in'ssupport of Greeley as infidel-
ity to ''the cause." MeMiwh:Ie, as said
somebody had re'a'led to her a versioa ol
what Mr Tilton bad cimmunicated in con-

fidence about the relations between him and
Brecher Woodhull was st this time equally
initnsrd loth against Beecher and Tilton.
She had failed to get Mr. I! echtr to preside
at her meetings on behall of tree love. She
thought Tilton had abandoned woman suf-fers-

by supportirg Horace Greeley, the
great anti-wom- euffrig's , for President.
She h-- .d acute ideas about the fidelity and
sinieiity of men in general. She resolved
to make an application of those ideas.

The New York World, shortly a'ter the
Cincinnati Convention, in a casual editorial,
had severely criticized the abominatiou of

the Woodhull woman, and had tbo jght it a
subj.ct for eatd'af tim that those abomina
tions were as limited in the sanction they re-

ceived as in exemplification which ihey re-

ceived. Mis. Woodhull atonce wrote to the
II orU that her yiews were genera'ly really
believed, oalv- - that men were too hypocriti-
cal to admit it. She said her followers were
1 gion, though tbey wouldn't confess it. She

instanced" to the" BVW two of htr "disci-

ples" "one the most prominent preacher in
Brooklyp,nd a leading preacher who sat un-

der the former's minis rr, with tbe knowl
edge that hi wife was his pitOr's mistress,
or had been."

Til'on saw this. By prescience he knew
that it was aimed at him acd Beecher. He
wen: to see the Woxlhull woman in Broad
street. He bad canity ever seen her oeiore.
fie introduced himself, and what the
World letter meant? She replied that it re-

ferred to him and Beecher. T.lton asked
Mis. Woodhull it she knew Mrs. Tilton.
And stoke of that lady in as warm tirma
as be now usesi in his le'ter. Mrs. Woodhull
had not known Mrs. Tilton, but was savage-
ly minded to nub ish the story ss she under
stood 1', or rather tnisuoaersioou 11.

It w- - of course, necessary to Mrs. Tilton
and Mr. Tilton to placate th's vicicu', fear-le- es

at il crazy yet able woman. It is said
that she saw M're. Tilton, on invitation ot her
husband, and that from them she learned
thetrnestiry. It is plsin from this point,
how she had the pen aral brain of Tilton at
her service. She required him to appear
with her in the public, to frequent her home,
lo writ her life, from her stand-poin- t. Ihts
Mr. Tilton did to keep the woman quie as
to Icp her horritle scandal outol the news- -

P"IIV .
The mtntal. I ccuniary, toaal and moral

sacrifices which Mr. Tilton made were of no
av.ii. The woman broke taitb, and when
she broke it she told rot the true story, but
tbe one that lied been retailed to her by tbe
viol.for of Theodore Til tin's coohJet.ee.

THE VOOPHULI.'S STORY

finMKdOct(ber23. 1S72. It wai dated

....! nn her paper tj November
1872. Wl at it was snd stated, the public
well enough zee ill. It charged Mr. Beech

er with having been criminally conversant
with Mrs. Til on; alleged that children, liv-

ing and dead, were the fruit of that guilty
cnion: thtt Mr. Tilton was forgivingly and
approvingly cojniznt ot that relationship,
though at firtt he was nearly stricken dead
when he it 011', and that Mr. Tilton,
Mrs. Paulina Wr'ght Davis, Mrs. Elizabeth
Cidy Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Til on had
told her of these facts, and that Mr. B echer
had admitted them. It also in general
chergtd that Mr. Beecher preached on every
Sunday to at least twenty of h's mistresses.
The free u-- e made of Mr. liltin'a tame
gave the s'ory the only plausible circum-s-artiali- iy

which it bad ie.-eiv- The pub-

lic remember tbe silence concertedly main-laire- d

bv all the perons 10 the fcaiuliil, so
far as tlie pibl.c was concerned.

proceedings lo imprison Ibe woman
followed. They were taken by Mr. Anthony
F. Comstock, a meaber of the Rev. Dr.
Buddington's church. Thv resulte I in the
eventual discharge of the women by Judge
Blatchfjrd.

It wm queried on all sides, wl.y do no.
Mr. Beech, r and Mr. Tilton dtny tte whole
tl.irg? Mr. Tilton had promised Mr.

Beeihtr to remain publicly silent, not only

about what wss the caie.tutaloGt the whole

sut ject, the Woodhull.s mendacicus and en-

larged edition of it included. Mr. Beecher
remained silent, as all krow, absolutely
silent.

HITHERTO USrTBLISHED HISTORY.

As said, the Woodhull story came oat on
October 23, 1872. It came out st noon. By

1 o'clock of that dav a represeniauve 01 ine
Eagle saw Mr. Beecher in bis own boose.

He put the subject to him as delicately as

he could, and asked Mr. Beecher if he bad
anything lossy in teply fir publication.

Mr. Beecher replied that frr publication be
had nothing to eay. but that privately be
wonldeay tbat tbe re bad been difhrences

-,- .... ,;m.If and Mr. Tilton: tbat they

crew only ontof misunderstandings, and

thattcey nu uc uur.--.- .- r- -
werenomore. He would not publicly pit
b:s denial sgainat the aasenioos of such
characters the wooanuu wosoer; n
wculd bold na ccntroversy with them. What
they said were lies. He had known of the
intention to pooiiaa mwc --, w--
have stoprel them, be bad beea told, for
money. His life bad been in and out be-fc- re

tbis people for twemy-fiy-e yar. If it
did rxtdervecch slanders nothing would.
Publicly, hi wou'd deny nothing. His 1 f
-.-gibe'denial. but psrsoaaHy hs' would
a 1. r.r.!e. in Bert, in cross acd detail.

Eiis. Tilton wi MMiiioB at tbat time also

bad declined to bt iatsetUwed, aad as the
gentlemen coaeernea eaosa to mare --

fw tk. .tjwT. the EaaU. like the other
Secent papers of the country, did aot choose

- - ! .i mmAMmmmiMmt Hrrc Ward

BrecVr and Tl e inore Tiltoa oa tbe

Tha newnir from private roarcsa, how--
evte.oa Mr. Tiltoa sooa becaace too great,
aadheetMamBDieated,aaha says, to tbat
bsadfal of fistaas tbe isasaas why be left

Mr.
SlltZ!aUa?rraiaa jJsTUaawa r

s 'T ' "'2Tti:, :
sat " r sLjwt t .. at l r

g-eat, and there appeared to be s mi secret
uLim who was sr ircrlr tclerertrd in mak
ing bl e?e be wool! 1 k to pk tis mind
un toe rabjtct if he r- - on-- not forbidden
andtWdup. it it n ! 10 say that per
son was nx Mr. lnun. it appeared 10 De

Mr. Hrary C Bowea. tht rvfiiud purveyor
of the firrt story to Mr. Wcolbutl. Mr.
Bowen, Jr., ia fac, remarked lo a n porter
reprtnvntiiig a Mwapaprr at that time, thst
hi pa would likt to spaak, bat that be was
not ia a txsitioa to do so. Mr. Beecher at
once, in an open letter to Mr. Bowen,

all inioaetioM on Mr. Bowse's si
lence, if any existed. Mr. Bon, who was
finally represented as beiag aaxiooa to speak
when convenient, was personal y mostsnx-- i
.u t not lo speak when he conld. Till Mr.

Beecher eare Mm ptrmisaiun, be conld cot
speak. When Mr. Beecher gave him hber
al penniMoii, he wool I nit speak.

Shortly afterward appear d tbe tri partite
covenant, it is aot to this story
to say-mo- te iltta th s: Henry C. Bow-

en had cut tin ti irgs (aerer to thai day epe-cioe-d)

acein-- t Mr. Beecher. He had alsi
told thm to Mr. Tiltoa, and had accom-
panied them with a iel'er to Mr. Tilton, in
which he bossted of his power to create a rev
olu ion itf Christendom, and prevent Mr.
Beecher from ever preaching again. He
concluded bf as. uring Mr. Tdtoa that be
was not puis jing a phantom, but a ''tremen
dous ana solemn reamy. im
lovenant was just this: Mr. Bowen abject-
ly te'racedhuislanderssgaiastMr.Beecher;
Mr. Beecher contracted to forgive Bowen,
and Mr. Tilton stipu'ated to say notbinr
about what Bowen t a I first told him, and
then retracted, alout Beecher. Mr. Beech-

er afterward wrote a letter exonerating Til-

toa from publi-hin- g tbe covenant, it being a
cxndiiion thereol that none of the parties
thereto should publish it. Who diJ publish
it did not transpire. It was said that a cer
tain lawyer drew up Ibe covenant aad re
tained a copy. It was said that that re-

tained covenant was 'cribbed' and published
by the man who, ia tbe note accompanying
it to the press, signed nimstll "aanoia.-Soo- a

alter the appearance of "Suffolk" in
print, Mr. Beecher aimse I appeared in a
letter to tbe Eagle, deatKaciiur tbe scandals
as entirely falsa ia whole and ia detail, and
asking anybody wno naa anyining 01 nts to
Dablish it straightway. We are not publish- -

irg a schedule of excerpts, and therefore we
reproduce these data only in their substance.

We, however, here it.srt this important
letter, and it is of date June 30. 1873. and
in words as follow:
Ti the Edclur qf the BnoUyn Eajte:

In a long and active life ia Brooklyn, it
has rarely happened that the Juigie and my
tell have beea ia accord on questiors of
common concern to our fellow citizens. I am
for this reason compelled lo acknowledge
the i n.lici'w1 confidence and regard of
of wbul. t.i. c.lumns of tbe Eagle of late
bear lest oiof.y. I have juet returned to the
city to lestn tbat application has been made
to Mrs. Victoria Woodhull for letters of
mine, supposed to contain information re- -
aptcting certain laiaaaoas iiona kbu bi air.
I have no obiectioB to bare tbe Eagle state.
in any way it deeme fit, that Mrs. Woodhull,
or acr other person or persons, who may
have letters of mine in their posses-ion- , have
my cordial onni to publish them. In
thia connection, and at this time. I will only
add tbat the stones aad rumors which have
for some time pass been circulated about
me are grossly entree, and I stamp
tbem in general aad in particular aa ottarly
'als?. Kespectlully,

Henrv Ward Beecher
From that time to tbe close of tbe late

Congregational Council, tbe snbcct in is re-

lation to Mr. Beecher is well understood
Mr. Tilton recite, ia his letter, the circum-

stances under which bis "case" came before
the Council, and adds his Idea of the way in
which it oturht to have come. Now it only
remains to tell briefly what ia that offense
which Mr. Tiltoa will "neither characterize
nor name." It wss lecitsd at large in the
statement which Mr. Tiltoa made to a hand
ful of friends, and, as we believe, compel'
entlr procured by the Eanlc. It is i s fol
lows:

THEOETZXSZ.

Mr. Tilton is understood to have d:scov
ered from Mis. Tiltoa tbat Mr. Beecher
made to her an improper overture, in ber
own parlor, while calling upon hrr as a pas-

tor. Ihe overture was cot mistak-abl- e,

it u allege ', and it was repell
ed with indignation and scorn, and
after tctainioc tbo subject, woman
like, in her own mind for some time, Mrs.
1 il.on was finally or nstrained to tell her
hu'band. It is alleged that he lo:d Mr.
Moulton. aad that Mr. Moulton aLd Mr.
Tilton confrcn'ed Mr. Beecher upon it. It
is mid that tbe letter from which Mr. Tiltcn
quotes in part is Mr. Beecher! reference to
and apology for that "offer.se." Of course,
some events occurred be'ore this square ad-

mission and reparation were made by Mr
Beecher. Tbe rest is known to tbe public,
and Mr. Tilton's letter s rves aa a preface
and a supplement to what we have written.
Space forbids, and their familiarity to the
public renders unnecessary, a sketch either
ot Theodore ill ton or Mr. zseecner. JJcth
are as well known lo Broollrn as the Iocs
tion of the city is known to these net of
Brooklyn.

It will be reen that Mr. Beecher and Mr.
Tilton were both perfectly sa isfied with the
settlement ol tbe matter, iteparaticn and
pardon had beea respectively exbau-te- d by
tbem, and the n to which matters
have come bat been attributable, as will be
any further coasequet cea. to others less
concerned, and more busy by far than them-
selves.

INTERVIEW WITH MB. SHEARMAN.

Aa Eagle reporter sought Mr. Shearman,
ihe clerk of Plymouth church, ia his law
office, on the comer of Nassau euee. He
w encseed ia business conferences a little
before the reporter could interview. While
wailing lor an opportunity to talk with him
Lr. Edward Beecher entered the office. His
countenance was sad and distraught. He
carried a New York Herald ia bia hand,
which was marked at the place where the
"Beecher-Tilto-n scandal" appear, d.

While the Eagle man was asking him
what he thought of tbe publication, Mr.
Shearman came out of bis office and bur-
ned Dr. Beecher into his private room.
He would not allow tha inteiview to pro-
ceed. Thty were both closeted for mme
time, and then an office boy was sent out j

boy the Golden Age and all of the morning
papers.

A'ter iljese papers bad been read, Mr.
Shearman came out of bis private room and
said he would al'ow the reporter to question
him. Mr. Shearman first provided himself
with a stenographer, who took down all that
was said.

THE INTERVIEW
was as follows:

Reporter. What do yon think of ihe
latest phase of tbe Tiltoa-Beech- scandal
as published ia tbe morning paier.?

Mr. Shearman. Well, you might ze well
ask me what I thiak of the universe. The
questit n is too genera'.

R. porter. We will talk specifically, then.
What do you think of Mr, Tilton?

Mr. Shearman. I do act tbiok much of
a man who has nursed a petsooal grievar.ee
for years, and ihea blurts it out in a half-acd-b-

wsy.
Reporter. Now you are getting general

in your answers. Wnyarejou nit speci-
fic.

Mr. 8bearmaa. I will be. Mr. Tilton
once told sse be bad sjsm fads in his pos-
session thst I ought to know. Ho I asked
bun for Ibem. Tbey were probably these
which be has pablwhed now. I am glad
tbey are out at Use, but he wculd sot giwe
tbem lo me when I asked tar them. I told
him I would pros-cut-e on tbem if tbey af
forded ground or justified reasoa for prose
cntiin. xtot be never gave me the I acts
which be said ought to be ia my ptssresioo.

Repot br, I suppose you have heard all
allegations nude ia Una Idtter of Tilton's
Uwe

Mr. Sbrai Y, I have beard them
all, and so Bay im trustees, there is
nothing new. Tbey bay oalj the

TKBKXKSOCa XAXB

of Tbeodore Tiltoa atracbed to tbem now,
Heretofore Ihey waadered aboat witb aaac- -
koowiedgea aareatage.

Reporter. Doa't joe thiak the story will
be believed by the majority of ttte people?

Mr. 8aeanaaa. Mr. Braadieth wrs
or.ee asked bow be acid so assay pill. To
bis interrogator, wbo stood oa Broadway
beside sim.be said. "Do yoa see thst throng
of people?" MYes," wsa tae reply. "Well,"
eontinaed Mr. Braadretb, "two-thir- if
tbem an fools aad tBe7 "7 mJ pilbv."
The fools will doabtlew credit tbe story.

Repcrter. Of coarse, tbea, Mr. Shearman,
yon do aot bebevw it?

Mr. 8heararsa. I do aot.
Reporter. Doa't yoe thiak Mr. Beecher

wrote Uut letter ci apoiotyr
Mr. Shearman. I do aot, aad, admittiBg

for tbe mke that aa did. k dors
act ataw aaytaMg-- It k aot confession of
guilt

Beaarter. What is Mr. BmbW wtakfaf
bameWdfet?

Mr.ntaHaaam, Tbat ia tha aaly IsataVary
Bhram ia tbe letter. I haw oftea beard
aim aasswnwaaf that ,iiiii,p, whaa hie
iwvkNkwi "Mi aad ha has ham
troaMea wita tee tmuw m ewaan.

Bsasetar. What aleeaW how dawa
tf hamaH hiameZLs.Se his Qd? -

ii ..liwnn- - St v" MiM-t-

Mr. Shearman. That is capable of anoth-
er construction. He does not bow down be-
fore Tiltoa as a God, ku before Tiltoa and
hie God. The punctuation is not cirrect.
Mr. Beecher may have wronged Mr. Tilton,
by wcrd or speech, and be has properly
apologized if ! letter is a genuine one.

Reporter. WLat will be done by the
church niw?

Mr. fch rn-n--n. Nothing thst I know of.
Reiiottei. Wuti'tycu examine or make

an inquest in ibr cae? Won't you vindicate
the Plymouth pa ":?

Mr. obearman. 1 ris not. Ia fact 1
don't know what m.y done.

Reporter. Then yni don't think Mr.
Beecher is guilty of snrlhing improper or
criminal.

Mr. bhearmar. I do r ot Bat I am not to
speik for Mr. Beecher. If I were authorized
I might explain away that seems so dsrkly
strarge to you air.

XAV8A8 ITEMS.

The Cimp Supply mil again started
out this morning w.tb a gu.rJ of thiity-on- e

mounted men. DoJge City Sfeuenger.
Tbe Kansas Banner, our German paper,

publishes its valedicto'y in its issue of yes-
terday. Mr. O Haberlein will remove tbe
office to Little Rock, Arkansn. Xetwrenee
Journal.

Tbe foundry is making rrogress, acd
will soon be ready for business. This will
make three manufacturing enterprises go;ng
ahead during these dull times. Not a very
bad out-loo- k after sll. Ottawa Journal.

Five ompaniea of cavalry passed
through our city this morning at thiee
o clock, destined tor Medicine Lodge and
the country surrounding lhat hs been tbe
scene of the Indian depredations. Atehison
CAasipiOn.

The cheiry erop of Kansas has never
beea so abundant as it is tlis year. The
trees are faitly loaded down with thia deli-
cious fruit, and some ot them look like great
cones of red, the fruit being so thick as al-
most to hide tl p grren I. aves. Burlingame
Chronicle.

Two mules belorgrng to a freighter wbo
wis camped near J. ho McCormack, west
of the river, were stolen the other night and
successfully run off. The mules were tied lo
the wagon from wl.ich they were cut aad
led awsy without dieturbirg tbe owner.
Wichita Eagle.

The plum trees on the Arkansts, Nln-nesc- ah

and Cl.ikaskia rivers are loaded to
tbe ground with fruit, which in s ze and
flavor equal tbe fimst cultivated varieties.
The yield this year will be very large and
will go far toward rupxdvinc the deficiency
of othe kinds of Irjit. Wellington JVc.v.

Sunday last a two year old soil of Mr.
Bostrand. living a few miles down the Blue,
was Iified on the horn of a cow, his mother
was at the time milkirg, and thrown on a
fence. The horn went in at the bick of the
head, renerjling through to the brain, and
although alive at las' account, it is th- - ught
unlikely he can recover. Irving Gazette,

The colored people of our city have
a eocic'v under the came of "The

Afsicis-io- of United Brethren." Tbe ob-
ject of tbe association is mutual and gertril
benefit. The mat.ner in which Ihey have
commenced de'eive unlimited success. Thty
will march in f rocersion on the Fourth, as
we are informed by one of their promiacat
members. Garnett Pfaindealcr.

H. J. Shane informs us tbat a young man
by the name of White recently met his death
in a singular manner, in Ashland township,
Riley county. He w drivirg a span of
mules to a wagon in the evening, and tie
next mornin; he was found dead a short
distar.ee from the wagon, while his mules
were unhitched and tied to the wsgon. No
msrks of violence were found on his person.
witb the exception cf a bruise on tbe side of
his head. Junction City Tribune.

Tbe University is not a divinity school.
and in no serse is theology, tr any of Ihe
brat.cbes peculiarly belonging thereto, to be
made a part of the University curriculum.
Medicine and law may be made deput- -
menu, but not theolojy. As well might a
partly medical schocl con'er the degree of
Doctor of Medicine. We do not like tbe
shoddy and pretense that characterizes ev
erything ol a public cahracter in Kansas.
Can we never get onr state affairs down to an
honest, common-sens- e, buainea-lik- e stan-
dard? If we cannot protect our educational
deniitment from fiaod and sham, what hope
is there for a general reformation? Xeode- -
tha tree Iress.

FrtheTixasl
FBUIT SBTIHO IT KAJTSAB.

nv dr. w. x. IIOW.SLLV.

As tbe t resent pienpect is, Ibat tl.e ap-

proaching fruit crop will be at least a fair
one, if not an abun lant, it h e mies a ques-
tion of imprrtatc to know how best to
economise, either bv drvino cr cannino
that portion which cannot, or will no', te
put ir to market. Uny pi ins f.r drying
were presented at the Iates ssionof theSta'e
Horticultural Society at Grasshopper Falls.
Several of these could ne doubt be turned lo
practical account. But tbe absorbing ques-
tion is, wbith will best meet tbe want of the
community, those built upon each farm
suited in its capacity lo Ihe wants of the
individual buildirg it, cr one built at some
butioesK point lo the countiy, and run by a
corporate company, ss that of the Alden
process. We prefer the farm dry hi.ue, for
the follow ing reasons. Fir8t,becaoseitcan be
made by any person having but an c rdicary
amount ot mechanical skill. Second, it can be
suited in its dimentions to tbe wants of
the builder, larger or smaller, as tbe size of
his orchard may demard. Third, it can be
placed just where it is mis: convenient
to tbe fruit to be dried and
for tbe family to attend to it
Fourthly: keen be conetiuited of the
cheapest mater a, and is tbua placed within
reach of every crchardist, however poor in
other things, fifthly: it on be operated
at any time, and for "any length of time.
either fore few hours, a few days, lor sev- -
eral dajsfW fir weeks. Just to suit the wants
of the people. Sixthly: it is alw.ys ready
whenever the fruit or vegetable is' in bis.
condi'ic n for drying, which would aot be
tbe case if the article had to be taken from
home to be dried. Seventhly: you cm dry
any quantity, small cr large, so as not to
exceed tae capacity of Ibe house. Eighthly:
it is adapted to any L ind of fruit or vegeta-
ble tbat can be preserved in this way.

We arc oppised to tic Alden and other
simi'ar processes. First: baca-is- they have
to be opeta'ed by a steam ergine, snd con
sequently an engineer, which involves a
large amount ot cost, ot ekiu, and of dan
ger, becondlv: they catinut be suited to
tbe diversified wants of individual
farmers, smaller or larger. Thirdly :
tbey must be located at fone fixed point.
near to some and diatant from others; hence
its benefits must be greater to some and less
toothers, fourthly: their distance cfloca- -
ni.n from many is attended wi h many dif-
ficulties, as the amount cf time consumed
in reaching them, the expense attending the
tiarsperta ion from the pcict of depaiture
to tbe location of the machine as also the
injury which tlie frnit would receive while
being transported, by bruising and decay,
acd for.ber, from beirg kept on hacd until
iu turn wcu'd come to oe placed on the dry
er. Fif.h'y. They aoild b-- placed in the
bands of a company and thus become a
monopoly, the very thing that farmers are
now trying to aviid.

The comparative quality of the articles ae
dried by other pioce:

It k claimed that the fruit dried by the
Alien and other similar processes, that
there is a greater amount of racbarine nut-
ter developed by this hot or dryair process
than by any oth.r. This claim is a mere
assumption, without any f.cts of a legiti-

mate character lo sustain it. They claim
lotlat ths system of dryirg accom

plishes tbe process if riming, thereby stor
ing up a larger amount ui sugar lama id
fruits dried in the ordinary way. When
they speak of the ordinary way of dryirg
frui'e, they must certainly have ia view
these cases where the fruits have attempted
to be dried in tbe or en sir, where it is
sometimes under tbe beat of tbe scorching
sua, sometimes safer clouds, sometimes
cool, acd, under all of thes, diversified
changes, tbe fruit aot only fails to develop
aay sacbarioe matter, but fails to
retata the amount it had when the process
of drying first coinmeoced. If th:s is what
U meant by the cr Unary process of drying,
tbeclaim cf a greaer development of sugar
ia. th Aides, and o ber similar processes, ia

raaiily granted. But wbea this claim is set
aa acaiast all other processes, it is simply
preassteroas. Fruit dried by any ctner
ataaaw; where tbe moisture ia allowed to

Will if i ill J. i ptw1' taa co"di
risiZinrecard lo this development of sugar,
asm tbat dried by the Aldea process. Ia
both cues the frui, or other article, is kept

the visiotUd8 eil lae eittnti mti, w

meted to tbectiDo of coalaed, heated
t JmZM the TbLTUpre.

mmTU;&gl& !''"- ..- - Srw.-

amount of beat will ripen as well, and make
aa great an amount ol sugar as tbe A Men pro-
cess. Hence this system of drying has, in
ao way. any advantage over any other, op-
erated by heat, without being exposed to
the external air. Any device therefore, that
will dry fruit free from the external atmes-pber- e,

suited in capacier to each farmer's
wants, will meet the public necessity far
better than one so expensive as that cf the
Aioen process.

We will now attempt lo give, ss well ss we
can without a drawirg, a descript'on of
ine out of the many plans for building a
farm dry house, that were piesented at the
aforesaid meeting.

The size selected bv us is six feet lonr. six
feet wide, and seven feet hieb. made ol sea
soned pine lumber. The corner posts she u Id

k tit uKun mice, id center pors at
the sides should be tha same size as those of
the corners. There should be two po s at
each end 3x4 inches, two feet dis-an- t from
the corner po-t- s, and two on the inside,
ranging with the ei pots. Thus we will
have four rows of pur' from side t sirl- -,

and three roes from e. I o end. Having
the poets ready, side th.ui up wi h pine
boards, one inch thiik and six inches wide.
leaving an open space between the boards of
three inches lor the sdmission of tinner
from tbe outside. Tbe dtawers to fill the
three inch spaces between the side boatds
will therefore be four feet long and two feet
wide. This arrangement of tbe drawers
will leave an open space in tbe center of
the house of two feet wide the whele IeDgi
of the house, through which the heat will
have free acoss f.om bottom to top, acd
under the drawers from side to side Tbe
drawers should be so cors'ructe.l ts to fully
cover the three inrh tptn.ng Ift lor them,
when pnshd in liom tt.e ou side, till alsj
drawn from the inside out, for the purpose
handling the fruit. By this arrangement or
the drawers, the hot a.r will be retained in
the house, whether the drawers are in or
drawn out. The drawers should not go
higher up the rides of the hou-- e than six
feet, leaving one foot at the top to be cut off
for a loft to complete the drying. Two

ill openings should be left on each fide
above the topmost drawers, of about 2x4
inches for the escape of the steam from the
fruit, an J should be covered with fine wire
cloth to prevent insect' from getting on the
fruit. Having the bedy cf the house thus
completed, cover all wiib a good tight shin-
gle roof. The spsee of two feet between the
two centres and posts, at one end, should be
occupied with a door from tbe bottom to the
loll, for going in and out, and a smaller one
at the top of this cue to the lop of thegable-er.i- l,

to iutroctuce the fruit to comple'e the
drying, and to admit cf i s being taken "it
when ready.

In the top cf tbe lowr and larger door
sbou'd be fixed a light of clear window glass
through which to see Ihe degree if heat in-

dicated by a thermometber fixed on tbe in-

side. By this wise, an almost uniform degree
of temperature can be kept up, lessenim;
the danger of burning the builJing, and at
tbe same time atcertaining tbe amount ot
beat lo give the fruit to secure the best re
sults.

NOW F..RT11E HEAT.

The necstaty amount of fcett may be
produced fiom a small stave placed in-

side, in stt h a pesition as to
be operated trom tl e door, haying
on it a six inch pipe, passing np to within a
fcot of the loft, and thus pis-io- g out at the
back end ol the building.

A house of the size and construction here
given wil,if oierated through the day ouly,
dry from one and a half to two bushels of
p achts, and if ltindiyacd night, from
three to ftur lu.hels O her fruit will be
in prr portion to peaches, accoiding to their
solidity or soflnt s.
WHAT FKU.TS AND VIGETAM.ES MAY BE

THUS DRIED.
All of tl.e small fmils, such as currants.

gooseberries, raspl crries,Mstk-bzriitsac- d

cherries. The smaller berries
should have the drawers with wire bottoms.
with meshts larger or smaller, to suit the
size of the berry. I be Iargr fruits, such as
apricots, plums, nectarines, peaches, pears
and apples, can be dried very satisfactorily
in drawers with t arrow la'h bottoms, with
half icch space teiween the lath. By this
means also, may be sited and to
good account all tbe peelings and tores o
fruit, t gether with all the poniicc fiom the
cider pnss. Ibese last, when well dried
and p tcked in barrels or bins, ar tl kept
dry, make cb ice jelly, ant also h fo
rcucely infenor to any o ber lor sheep in
winter.

VCGETABLFS.

Cjzp, which is so hard to save by cacnirg.
may be thus prisetved to any de-ire-d

amount preserved in this wsy,
make a deligbtlul article tf winter food.
Saeet pota'ors, a vegetable usU.lly so herd
10 keep through winter, muy
be viry effectually preietved in
this way heo made quite dry, llify
may be k.pt almost any leitsilt of time.
Thus may one of the mesi bi.t de-
lightful vetit tables be in use the year round.
If the heat applied in dryirg the sw.et po-ti- to

is not at any liuieso huh as to burst
im vessels, it will not'only keep through the
winter, but will, when tbe conditions are
favorable, vegetate again in the spring.

This vegetable, thus driest, can at any
lime during tbe winter, cr at any other
time, be roasted fine and ground into coarse
powder, when it tecomes a very valuab!e
substitute for coffee. It is better than chick-Or- y

or any of ihe articles cow kt.own as ex-
tract cf coffee.

This is one of those cheap acd convenient
structures on a farm, of almost fabulous
value to Ihe farmer who loves rood and
cheap living.

SPE E C II
or

HON. WILLIAM A. PHILLIPS.

or KAXSAS,

IN ma HOUdE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

SitNnlay, June 13, 1S7I.

On the report of the committee cf conference on
tbe diaureelog rotes ot tbo two Houw on tbe
bill(H. It. No. 1575) to aaiend tb- - Mteril acts
truidlng national cuneBcy and to establub

e Hanging, and loroiEer purposes.

Mr. PHILLIPS. Mr, Speaker, it is
with the utmost reluctance I rise to ad
dress this House on a question of such
vast importance. A new member, I de-ai- red

to profit by the experience of those
older than I am in legislation- - I have
listened to speech after speech on finance
with curiosity, ifnot with patience, and
have fretted anxiously, ir not wisely,
over this financial question which has
embraced the interests and progress of
the people of a great nation. I have cot
dismissed the hope tbat tbe American
Congress will be equal to emergencies so
great, and yet, sir, I am free to express
my fears for the manner in which this
subject has been treated.

The gentleman from Pennsylvania
Mr. Clymer has said "there ti Lut one

standard, gold and silver." There are
two standards, often differing widely in
value. He has claimed tbat the demo
cratic party was a party of "sound mon
ey." What are the facts. The demo-
cratic party was tbe first to debase tbe
coinage of the United States. This tbey
did first in 1834; afterward much more
decidedly in 1837 under President Van
Buren. In 1831 tbe gold coinage was
reduced from 5G2 to 537 In 1853 tbe
silver coin of tbe United States was de
based nearly 71 per cent. At that time
tbe millers and merchants of the West
bcugbt wheat and other cash produce
with silver half-dolla- rs of this debased
coin of tbe time of Mr. Pieice. There
was no apology for this, as there was no
war, and there was a surplus from the
sales of public lands, about which Con-
gress waa quarreling.

Since tbat time the American coinage
was still further debased, and all in tbe
face of a depreciating value of tbe pre
clous metals. Debasing the currency
was one of tbe grounds of complaint of
tbe fathers of tbe ttepuDiic in what
was called "Wood's money" in 1723 tbey
had the effrontery to make thirteen shill
ings out oia pound ot orass.

In 1782 the first plan for American
coinage' was submitted to Congress In
175o a plaa of national coinage waa sub- -

Bitted by Jefferson. In 1792 a code of
laws was established to regulate a mint,
and the coinage under this continued
until the debasement of the coin, occur-
red under Jackson and Van Buren.

There are two great interests the in-

terest of aggregated wealth, the interest
of daily labor. And in tbe outset I wish
to lay dowa as a fundamental maxim
that tbe day's labor is the only honest
standard ot values ia the market of tbe
world. It aay vary. There may be
educated labor, aad tbe sere power that
works a pump aad eatera into competi-
tion with the eteam-eagia- Whatever
a day' labor produces for the advance-
ment of Buakind. and whatever it is
relatively worth to that end, fixes it as
the safest lUadara or mjuajMnm.

or weauais umij uww.uumwi ju
diet of labor, that was aot -- eceemuily
eoMMHlBM - prooucuo.. wauseeai
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represent it?. Some say coin, which they
allege has a fixed value. Nothing could
be more absurd. A penny used to be
the price of a day's labor. It is sow one
hundred and fifty pennies, partly by the
increase of wealth and partly by the de-

preciation of what we are pUased to call
tbe precious metals. What made them
precious? Scarcity

A successful minor who had procured
a trunkful of emeralds, took one of them
to a lapidary, for which he obtained one
thousand scudL Overjoyed he took the
lapidary to bis room, and showing him
tbe remainder of the glittering stones,
asked what they were worth, and was
amazed when the dealer in jewels ans
wered, "these, senor, are worth one
scudi " And so when we print on a
Treasury note the words "one dollar,"
it represents tbe credit of the nation for
one dollar. It represents it-- proper pro
portion of all the property in the coun-
try, for all tbe property in the country
may be taxed to pay it. In other words.
it represents tbe aggregated wealth of
the cation. Some men have said her-"The-

notes have aheon their focr."
Very well. Do you see this nirkle? On
one side of It is a circle nftbir en. hInis,
acd outside of them "United Sia'e- - t
America," o cents Nfw ibis is bald
money. It is tenj hatd motiey and the
announcement from the Utrted Slates of
America tbat it is five cents is another
lie. Wbo would give five cents for it to
work into icepitcbers and drinking
mugs? We arc used to tbat kind of ly
ing, however, and I might overlook it.
but in turning to tbe obverse of this re-

markable coin 1 find the legend "In God
we trust." To stick such a profession of
faith on such a fraud as this is a piece of
political executive blasphemy, and fear-
fully significant of tbe modern spirit to
steal the livery or Heaven to serve the
devil in. Now, I meatioa this merely
to introduce abranch of the subject not
yet discussed, but which we must con-
sider. You have seen the stamp on our
silver dollar and half dollar. It says
under our name it is worth tbat much.
Now as a mere piece or silver it is not
now, and never was worth that much
in tbe market of the world. You could
not sell tbem outside of the country for
what tbey purport to be. They are
worth that much simply by the credit
and power of the Government. It is so

itb the gold eagle and half-eagl- e. rot
the amount of gold ia them, but thecredtt
or tbe uovernment stamps them as worth
that much.

There is another fact away behind this
of far greater monunt- - Since the dis-
covery of America in 1402, (by reference
to the first authorities, such as M. Che-
valier,) we find that silver is now worth
less than one-six-th of the alue it pos-
sessed at that time. Thia Is a very rigid
estimate. My own impression is from a
careful study of the changes in the prices
of wheat, beef, acd labor, that it has
tcarcely one-tent- h of its former value,
and tbe greater part of thia depreciation
has taken place in the last two hundred
years. Hallam, on an estimate ofvalues
puts it one to twenty. The change in
tbe value of gold is not much less, for
since tbe discovery of the gold mines in
California, Australia, and elsewhere, it
has been proposed to make silver the
sole standard, as less liable to fluctua-

tions.
Now. sir. the depreciation ol our na

tional-ban- k notes and greenbacks as
marketable commodity in the commerce
ot the world has never witnessed any-
thing as bad as that; and yet, sir, all
these represent tbe price of labor and
property. Since the discovery ol gold
in California in 1S4'. there has been a
change in nominal value ol 00 per cent,;
but the real change, owing to tbe in-

crease of expenditure, is far greater.
Now, this has atlteted all contracts as
well as all values. It divided the price
of a man's labor with some other man
wbo bad not done so much. It disturb
ed values instead of regulating tbem. It
was so standard; it was simply the
means under the defective systems ot
law, of making the rich richer, the poor
poorer.

I rise before yon innoagradiian spirit.
The honest sacredness of con tracts and
the honest value of a day's labor sbail
ever have tbe support of my voice am)
vote. Jiuf. si'r then mutt be insepttrabtr
We are constantly' speaking oi fixed
v.tlues; no term '8 used more vaguelj
and less understanding. VV ben westy
thata pound of meal iswortbtwopoumis
of brea I. we can understand that; when
we say a day's labor is worth ten pouuiis
of bread, we can understand tha ; wneu
we say a day's labor is worth a certain
number of yards of cotton clo'h, we en
understand that: for It has taken w cer
tain amount of labor and of expenditure.
or labor in educating labor, to produce
them. But when we measure tbe value
of gold by the relative value or silver, or
rice versa, we are the victims ol a unacy ;

because both have been for many bun
dreds of years continually depreciating,
often in a few years changing almost 100
per cent., and temporarily vibrating
backward and forward. Thus when a
poor shepherd in Potosi discovered silver
where bis herds were grazing, anuwnen
under the impetus ofan improved system
of mining an immense amount of the
precious metal waa shipped to Europe,
it depreciated in value so much that it
was feared it would soon be worth no
more than lead, and ceased to be esteem-
ed as a representative of wealth, and
come nationa discarded it as coin. So
when tbe mines in California and Aus-
tralia were discovered a few years ago,
cold became so abundant and deprecia
ted eo much tbat several great powers,
including Austria, made stiver tbe only
basis of value.

And thus we see that the modern civil-
ized nations, with a few exceptions,
have three standards of value, gold, di-
ver, and paper credits, all varying in
value and not maintainlning the same
relations to each other. Some nations
Austria, aa I have mentioned, have but
two silver and paper credits and it is
a noticeable fact in tbe case of Austria,
the paper currency or credit system, i

the real medium of balances and
exchange. I believe it is one of tbe re-

cognized evidences of civilization to use
what is called money to effect exchan-
ges. The man who has a few bushels
of wheat to sell and a coat to buy may
not be able to find a man wbo has a coat
to sell and wants bis few bushels of
wheat, and so in all transactions. Now
to overcome this difficulty moccy. so
called, was invented.

Aristotle says in regard to this:
It was cre.I to rlvo act reclTe a ..trttarc

which opelul in luelf was easily transferred from
hand toh'tul In tbeonlinarj transactions of life;
it was iron, lor instance, rpllstr. or tome other
fubstanceof w bleb theater and weight wete la Uo
firt plan, determine d, and on which to e cp Ihe
Inconeenien'e of continual tacas-iring- a particular
tamp wu affixed a a itn ot Its value Arutolle

i'uUm, book 1, chapters.

Now this, although tbe first crude
essay at making money, was not money.
That is, the element of money it had
was tbe "stamp affixed" tbat regulated
its value. I need not stop to further
prove that tbe equivalent value of these
and other products of labor were con-
stantly changing. A pound of iron
might be worth a day's labor to day and
not worth half a day's Tire
simplest illustration I can give of this is
in tbe article used as money oy ice
more advanced Indian tribe at tbe date
of the discovery or the New World.
Tbey had two standards; one a fioe and
very rare shell, sometimescalled cowrie,
and tbe other wampum beads which
were cut and polished from anothet
shell. The first of these shells were
laboriously hunted for. often unsuccess-
fully: were sometimes foun in treat
abundance, just like tbe uncertainties of
our gold and sil ermtntcg oi the pres-
ent. A man might Snd several hundred
dollars' worth in a single day. This i

always arouses the gamb.inc spirit, it is
tbe inheritance tbat comes from the dad
dreams of tbe alchemist The wampum.
on the other hand, was the product of
great labor and skill; tbe material itself
bad little or no value. It had to be care
fully polished aad a fine hole drilled
through it. It represented just so much
labor, and tbe Indians prized it highly as
a medium of exchange. While tbe
shells wete confined to a few tribes, tbe
wampum had its value from the lakes to
the culf. One of these was a genuine
representative of labor, and therefore
did not fluctuate among real or relative
values. Theother represented tbe gamb
ling, speculating element.

I have said the fluctuations in gold and
silver have been very great, and amid
all these fluctuatioas a steady dowaward
tendency. For this reason ia many
countries laws bare bea framed to re-

cognize other more reliable standards.
Than ia long leases and similar con-

tracts provlsioa has been made to fix tbe
rent or agreed price at tbe valae of a
Masars of wheat.
A earefal examination of the whole

ystcai haibeea rapidly .taming

jt'

the whole public mind that way. While
in our country there is a constant clamor
from the holders of Government notes
acd securities that these shall be appre-
ciated in value, just tbe reverse of ibis
has been going on ia regard to the na-
tional debt of Great Britain. Since the
discovery of gold ia California, Australia
and Kussia in the last twenty-thre- e

years, and the application of improved
machinery to procure it, it baa declined
so much in the face of other articles es-
timated by labor, that the holder of
British bonds only gets 40 per cent, of
wbat he got at that time. Nor ca we
see any probable limit to this downward
tendency. In our case there has been
a steady and very rapid appreciation.
In 1SC4, or ten years ago, our credit had
so declined as a niatketable commodity,
tbat gold stood toward it as 21 to 1.
Since that lime tbe holders ot all our
notes acd securities have received a
profit on them, or enhanced value of 130
percent, mother words, taking into
acc.iuct real values, we hare more thaa
doubled tbe war debt. This was done
ucder the most sacred of all sentiments,
I...nor, and a desire to redeem our pled-
ger, real and imaginary.

But, sir, as this question has another
aspect, as it affects the value ot labor
cm the one hand as much aa it does
wealth on tbe other, let usexamine what
"specie pavnietit" means. I have said
that some nations have two standards of
value, silver and paper credits; others
three, gold, silver, acd paper credits.
Now, our Goveroment has four. The
coined gold and silver of tbe Republic,
the trade dollar, and paper credits.
Now, while it takes one hundred and
twelve acd a halt cents of greenbacks to
get one dollar in American gold coin, it
lakes 10 or 12 per cent, more to get a
trade dollar. Does any one here pro-
pose to resume specie paymenta oa tha
basis of the "trade doltar." and if net
why not? And yetevery one meant by
specie payment putting all money oa tha
basis of our gold and silver coin. Bat
it we can stamp ninety cents' worth of
silver and call it a dollar, why not fifty
cents worth, or twenty-five- ? It will
thus be seen that our coin receivea its
value not from its intrinsic worth, but
from our credit and authority. Aa I
have already said gold and silver are
continually fluctuating and steadily de-
clining, I wish to call your attentioa to
another fact in this connection. Tha
circumstance that gold and silver are ia
demand tor coined money give thesa
tbe greater part of their value. Gold ia
used as a representative ia coin. It te
aUo used for jewelry, gilding, aad, tea
limited extent, in plate. Buitbeamouat
required for manufacturing purposes it
very small. It we estimate the billioaa
on billions of gold and silver that have
flowed into civilized countries during
the last three hundred years, ifyou des-
troy the demand made for il by govern-
ments creating it Into money, the other
uses of these metals is so Insignificant
they would have been worth little mere
than iron, if as much, for iron is ia un-
limited demand. As silver baa a great
many more uses in the arts and sciences
it has a greater re.ative value than gold
outside ot its use as coin. From this we
simply sec that tbe value ot coin ia mea-
suring exchange is r.nt derived from the
intrinsic worth of the gold and silver
from which il is made, but from the fact
tbat governments by their stamp and
authority clothe it with the power of
money in effecting exchanges. Against
this stamp and political authority the
fluctuatioas of gold and silver have con-
tinually warred.

Wbat men have constantly demanded
of money ia tbat it shall have atued and
unalterable value, tbat it shall uniformi-
ty represent the same amount of labor
wheat, beef, and cloth, the equivalents
of labor subject to tbe variations of
production. These are real values.
Neither gold, silver, nor paper money
are so to any appreciable extent Wbea
a man contracts a debt in currency at
ninety cents be oes not wish to be com-
pelled to pay a dollar. To speak more
correctly, when he buys on credit the
product of four days' labor, he doea not
want by some action of his Government
to be compelled to pay for five.

That is pitcUely the condition of thia
country at the presen' l me. A great
leal nl money is locked up because those,
who hnve il ore afraid that a change of
values might strip them of more than
their profits. Uhat the country to-d- ay

tlemstids is a fied and definite system
as fjtr ub that is possible. Tbe people
want to know what to depend on, and
just hat much Congress owes to Itacoa-stituen- ts

all over the United States, aad
I entreat you, gentlemen, notloadjoura
until you have exhausted every etlorl to
secure it. Those who hurry home to
work for are election acd neglect thia
duty may learn that tbey got back toe.
sodq. And thus when the interest of
capital demands governmental action
tn force us to specie payment against
the interests of labor, when tbe holJert
of Government securities demand that
we appreciate their property 13 percent,
acd wring some hundreds of millions-fro-

tbe suffering business of tbe South
and West, wc cry halt! We say that
nothing can legitimately carry ua t
specie payment but tbe increasicgweallh
and resources of the nation, and ita in-

creased power to pay its debts. All
artificial maneuverings in that directioa
by law or executive interference axe aot
only subterfuges, but dishonest- -

I admire the patriotic spirit which,
influenced by a chivalric sense of honor
has made this nation in tbe eight years
pay so many hundreds of millions of her
debt. But, sir, there is another side to
tbe picture. Could the decade ending
in 1600 bavo borne such a burden? Na,
sir. The war decade was a decade tit
expansion and inflation. Waaitruiaooe
to the prosperity of tbecountry? Not at
all, sir. In no period in the history of
our Government has the country a

thriven. All the real wealth of the na-
tion increased aa it had never increased
before. We spanned the country with
railroads, adding infinitely to iu power
acd possibilities. Houses aad cities)
were built and farms and orchards mada
as they never had been before. Coas-lor- ls

and luxuries increased, liadar
tbe enterprise begotten of that clastic,
inflated system, tbe whole nerve of tha
nation was actively employed ia pro
ducing real wealth. Strong as a Tkaa,
tbe country cou'd bear great burdens,
and she bore them. Then came tbe era
of contraction. There is only a certain
point to which taxation is wise, aad there
is only a certain extent to which such
burdens can be borne without crippling
the industries of tbe country. We have
doubled tbe wealth of the rich and weak-

ened tbe producing power of labor. We
have increased the power of capital, aad
in virtually doubling tbe value of oar
national debt have placed an additioaal
mortgage on tbe bones and, sinews of
millions yet unborn. In doing all thia
to rapidly and not naturally we were
draining awsy tbe wealth that tbe yeara
of icflstion bad produced, and no longer
stimulated by tbe enterprise provoked
by plenty of money the rer

was brought faco to face with diminish-
ing revenaes. Then erne the panie.
Money locked itself up and industry
was paralyzed, home said we bad buut
too many railroads; some tbat we bad
been too extravagant, tbat we should
no. coctruci such fine houses or wear
such expensive clothes or eat such cosi-
ly food, that we muU retrench in all ex-

penditures.
There are no doubt often individual

cues of extravagance, but all this doing
without things we eajoy aud might have
paralyzes industry, and if persistently
carried out on the same lice woull take
us back to the sp--ar acd tbe wigwam.

The aggregated wealth of this country
an pie security for its debts. We ate

expected to device a system of resump-
tion toward the standards of other coun-i- r

es only so fast as our prosperity Car-

rie us theie. I think tbe time ought to
be corai uted as still far ahead, and with
he sme authority with which we stamp

one dollar on ninety tents' worth of sil-

ver, give guarantees to business men as
to what will be the action of the Govern-
ment in this matter.

Money in itself is cot lubstsatial
wealth. It is a representative, and should
represent the wealth and business of the
country and be in sufficient volume to do
it. so that industry can be employed aad
fair prices paid. But when capital besi
eges governme t by artificial means to
increase its wealth, when it fights a bi'.l

that would take twenty-fiv- e millions of
the reserves of other banks from Ihe city
of New York and scatter it where it
ought to be, when it enters these Halls
and makes such demands upon us ia be-

half of the great interests ot capital
against tbe interests of labor so mach
more entitled to our sympathy, thea, air,
are tbe Representatives of tbe people
called upon to rise and scourge the

from the temple.
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